Hormonal regulation of serine dehydratase gene expression in liver and kidney of the adrenalectomized rat.
We have previously demonstrated that glucagon but not dexamethasone could induce serine dehydratase (SDH: EC.4.2.1.13) in liver, and either glucagon or dexamethasone could induce the enzyme in kidney of normal rats. The mechanism(s) of the hormonal regulation of SDH gene expression in liver and kidney was further studied using adrenalectomized rats. Simultaneous administration of glucagon and dexamethasone induced the activity, rate of SDH synthesis, and accumulation of SDH mRNA in both liver and kidney of the rat. The increased SDH activity was reflected by changes in the amount of enzyme protein and in the rate of SDH protein synthesis, both parameters closely paralleling the changes in the levels of SDH mRNA. The rates of transcription of the SDH gene as measured in run-on experiments with isolated nuclei were also increased by the administration of these hormones. These results indicate that the expression of the SDH gene was regulated primarily at the transcriptional level under these conditions. When glucagon or dexamethasone was injected separately into adrenalectomized rats, significant increases in the levels of SDH mRNA and the rate of SDH gene transcription were observed in liver. Although glucagon was more effective than dexamethasone, both hormones were required for the maximal induction of SDH gene transcription in liver. In contrast, dexamethasone alone effectively increased the rate of SDH gene transcription in kidney.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)